
Waffl� Hous� Men�
10422 Sharpsburg Pike,MD 21740-1412, United States, Hagerstown

+13017902547 - https://locations.wafflehouse.com/hagerstown-md-1342

A comprehensive menu of Waffle House from Hagerstown covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Waffle House:
Great eggs with cheese...I opt for Rasin Toast and smooth grits with butter and ham slice....great working crew
very good...friendly place clean...Also went back....great meal...also a free waffle with my banking deal... read
more. You can use the WiFi of the establishment free of charge. What John L doesn't like about Waffle House:

The low rating is because of automatic 20% surcharge and no call in orders. So we physically ordered and
waited, our order was put in after guests came in after us and were served. To top it off there is a 20% surcharge
for take out orders. Simpler to go -sit down -order then ask for to go boxes . read more. With the large selection
of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Waffle House becomes even more attractive, For a snack in between,

the fine sandwiches, small salads, and other snacks are suitable. The atmosphere of the original American Diner
makes the meal an unforgettable event, In the morning they serve a tasty breakfast here.
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P�z�
TEXAS

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

Breakfas� Sid� Order�
GRITS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Beverage�
HOT COFFEE

CHOCOLATE MILK

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

PORK MEAT

MEAT

CHEESE

BACON

CHOCOLATE

HAM

BUTTER
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